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arc dcfinltdrgolng out arid IM,ng the SMm«.N.ational Forest as pm .. ·. '.'ft 1, likc,,I hne,put_ mpdf.1!1 .. :·~. ~c said.~ ~rkcJ wl~ !~c. •,,,~~thq~ thcyarclcsscxdtcd:. 
It up.• ahc :aid. . of ,n outdoor suninl skills dw. this ,l~atlon where . now I ·have· organlzatM'n · bcfon: ahc . came • to · . · ahc said. '"1hc pa,ple 1 know that g.rc · 
' 'Mcl,Wionsaldahi:wlllgohomc . Duringthctrip.studcntswill~to·_ 'to do thLI trip.· ,be.said. :'lt)s fswoolhccauscbdplng~lcpYC·: young,cr::wm:-antidpating spring 
for spring break to relax and ,;~uci . . ~lish wbbualon whit they": ;1omctblng 1 want to do. buf! can't : beta acruc of accompllshmtnt.· • } · 1-mk~wccbap• , : , •.. 
timc:withhcr&mlly. • . t.mbccnuughHndass.bcsald. .alwayte.fi'ordtotiliawmofl'arii ·. "lhcputylng•r.tJ!csprtngbrtaki:; . : -- _ · ·, -
-r might do a llttlc homework. "We arc going to be hiking and go to.tab• trip. Now 1 have the ls only fun Corso long.~Lcwls said. ··s.<!IWISdrntldncanbcro,t:JJLdat 
but for the most pm I am seriously · doing a lot of acthitlcs to 'a),..ow we excuse that it ls for a cJus.• . . , "Hdplng people out and bulLling a sscltndJtr@dizilytgj,ptfaitcom' , 
jwt going to s:t on the couch and can survtvuuch as cooking. setting :- Bridget Lewis. a frcshom Cioni j,cw hom~1'ill hdp them for years. :, · . or 536-JJJJ ext. 255. _<: . 
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BRANDON COLEMAN ' • I ' 1 • l ! j ' budget. and It rccdved some o( the surplu&. I 
OallyEgyptlan' •' ' 'I'· ,cuhbccauscthcunlnnltygcncrallydocsn't 
· cover its imapccted apmscs, Cheng said. · 
No univcnl~ can atrord to spend down · She said the university gave money to th~ 
tn IU last dollar, Chancdlor Rita Chmg said. Off•Cunpus Degree Programs to ensure: the ' · 
She s.ald If the unlvmlty were opcrallng cruUon of new campus programs.' • · . 
at a hcilthy level. It would haff SJ0 to s.to Hughes. an '. associate , · professor· In · 
million, the equivalent of two months oi math, u!d by the F...--ulty A.isodati_on's . 
opcraUng · expenses, In· the P.tanihtory cakulttlons. there was $15.8 mll!lori s.aved · 
Systems Rcscrvc Fund at . all times. . The by FYl0's end. He: said a unlvmlty' Is not 
current reserve of s-& million Is equal to a in • budget alsls when that much money LI 
week's wo.th of operating expenses, she carried over. - · · . · ·. 
said. The surplus from fiscal ycan 2009 and Howtver, Cheng said the unlv~nlty bu to 
2010 did not have: much of an effect on the keep some money on reserve for unexpected 
budgrt, she said. ' expenses.· · 
SIUC s.avcd S-1 mllllon from' FY09 and "We needed a necessary opcratJng fund 
SS.-1 mllllon from FYl0, Cheng said In an because we don't lcnow what unexpected 
c-m.ill Monday. _ · · system failures might happen: Cheng said. 
Randy Hughes, prcsidcnt'of the Faculty Cheng said· at ·her. Feb. . 22 Spring 
Association, said surplus money from those Lcadmhlp meeting people may think the: · 
two fiscal ycan should be enough to cover university saved $15.8 mllllon because that · 
fiscal year 2011 's budget. LI what thi: numbers add up to lflndlttct cost 
· Hughes said the unh-cnlty can know recovery, revenue bond opportunltJcs, self •. 
cuctly how much surplus money It bu from supporting adlvltlcs ~d service department " 
previous fisul yun. but a budget ls Just· a s.avlngs arc taken ·1n1., consideration. ·, ' ' . 
plan for the upcomlngyc:ir. '' She WO sal,d : In her speech money 
ihcre's ddinitcly a surge because It from those funds doesn't come from state .. 
· reflects more what will actually happen: appropriations •. and · cannot be applied · to' 
Hughcs'utd. . ' make up the deficit for fiscal year 2011. · 
Cheng said the m.ijorlty of the money· · The 'unlvmlty has SS.7 million of a $13 
· JUmN SKARIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
Source: SIU fl~n~I perfonna~ce ~-~~ratlva statme~ur. awicallor Rita O,enfi : 
from FY09 was used to pay unexpected costs million ddicit left to cover, Cheng said. 
that arose In FY 1 0 from the School of Law. She said the loss of $7.3 mllllon In federal 
and Off-~pus Dcgrcc: Programs.· &timulus money. nc:uly had the unlvcnlty 
Cheng said $1.5.mlllion from FYI0 WU. opcratlng at the wnc: lt:Yd of fiscal yw froniunpaidd~sured.tys,ahcsald.:; .. ·- ._,tategivcs~th~wneamountutheydldln _ 
carried over to FYll to limit the number 2006'1 budget In FYll. · · SIUC spoJccsman Rod Sievers s.ald state · 2011: Sievers said. 
of unpaid closure cuys needed. She said $2 . Cheng said the university plans to use the : and federal ipproprlatloris for FYi I total .. : 
million wu used for the Schooi of Law and hlringfrcacsmngs from FYI0 and FYll to . ·stlJ.SS0,600, which is $299,200 more than . 
OIT•Campus Degree Programs reserves.•. ' emu $3.1 mllllon In budget ahort!all In fisal · the cnlvrrslty rcccivcd &om the state In 2006. 
The School of Law bu an luJependmt . year 2011. ~ other $2.6 mllllon would conic · • -i:or fiscal year 2012 _ we're hoping th_c . 
Brandon Co/mum tan be m,dd at._ 
·, ~@da11ytgyptlan.amr . 
.or536-3Jll ot.259. _ ..._ . ; 
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, scmca through hospitals, and •he arc meant \o prnmt b~>tlubort- and ~ Abihol-rdatcd Tislts to th~:' ER .' Jexh people~~ kt go oC stories 
student lnsurana: fee ls S2. which .. · long•tcrm· health problmu. tMUgh · make up at lastl percent of toUI . that aren't tnJc and rcpbcc ~ 
. , •. ; : covus scmccs through the Srudtnt , some of the most costly htahh hahh care d.llms for the unlvcnlty. with tblngs that ani wefuL• . · -
Haith ~ costs across the :Health Center, for spring,2011. In": problems, such as.car accldcnts.·arc ;_ he said. ind wdinCIS programs an · ·. GIiman ·and Fr:illsh_sa1d wdlncss 
country arc on the rue. and the cost fall 2009, the .student ht.ah!i' fee wu . not as ~t&Nc. - ; • • ttadut1rcnt1 to aimwne alcohol In and prmntlon ptcgnml hdp 
oChC2h.'iarc:andmcdiallmurancc $211,andthcstudcntlnsunncefcc -in thcahort-tm:c.:,ou'tt not arcsponsible~ ... · . dcaase the.top- three rcuom 
at unlvmltlcs LI no a.ccptJon. was the umc. going . to sec. a· huge · .rm!!!i · on · Gilman'. · :said · acddcnts '. . on · students get side: or perform poorly 
· Many. _unlvcnltlcs, · .tmc , . .,.SouthcastcmUnhmlty'scodof a wd1ncss ·prognm to a health ampus.suchasthoscrcsultlng&oni aadcmlcally:mss.deprcsslonand 
lmplancntcd . wdlncsa ... _' and student lnsunincc for 2011 Li $340 Insurance . cost bcausc . typlal]y, . dlstractcd driving. an be partt:!ly bdc of sl~ • . . , ., · . : ; .• · : 
prcvmtlon programs' to -dtcrtasc' ' per ~ according to' ltJ website. your . most ~ . • health ' rcducm with mrcncss campaigns • Frallsh sa1d changes aren't • 
M>mc of the. costs auodatcd with .. I1llnols Sim Unfvm!1y'a cost per . · Jnsuran« costs arc. acute problems · and programs to show midcnts the: ,cm · ln .·short-term· wiys. but arc 
. health ca.-c and medial lnsW'ancc. term 1ncmscd from $161 In fall that Just happen!' he said. , . ' . dTccts cf'thdr actions.> · -; ,evident In the long tcnn. c ' ,, : 
acconllng to an artldc from The 2009 to $170 In spring 2011. Thc ·· ·Gllma.'ls.aidlfwdlncsspn,gnms Chris~ an akohol·and '·(Studcnts)·:gct lower 'mess, 
Oironldc o(Hlgha Eduatlon.: i ·. Unlvmity of lllinols .Ownpilgn• can pmtnt ~ot Ulncs.scsor health . · drug abuse counselor al thcWdlncu .. lower stress le.ids: to· bdtcr0 siccp; 
Unlike . doctor'• .· visits, · most . Urb.uu's cost of lnsunnce per 11.nn problems.·; then · the . health · arc : .· Center; wd It LI · difficult I to tell . which . leads · to better aadcmk 
wd}ncs., and. prcvtntlon programs ' for spring 2009 WU $197 and WU progranuceurctum.. '; : · •, _ .'. · . · whether wdJncss· and pm-mtion .. pen~ , ,bctta ·: iadtmJc 
otfcml through unlYffl1tics arc !ttc. raised to $206 In fall 2010,'and the · .· · ;,:,r we reduce mt.aln bchavion, . progrmu diltttly rcdu..-c the cost of · pcrf'omu.ncc boosu &dl'-estcem; It's 
_For .. cnmplc, SIUC's 'Progressive:. health scrvice fee.mat &om $219. ·th~. we 'can ·actmlly sec·• quick_ ... hcalth1nsuranccandda.lnu. .'· ··. allconncctcd!'hesald. ".lhcn:arcso 
Masculinltlcs Menton group worb . : tu S225 OY'Cf the same t!:nc pcrlod, tumamund, at lc.ast not a quldt of . However, < the programs 'do : many things that go lolo our dally 
to prncnt gender Y!olcnce; and .: accoiding to the U of'l wd>sitc. · . . an lncnase in your health~ ·• lmput students and hdp people livts that don't atparate. and I teach 
thmmcred, a. Rtgistcrcd Sludc:nt _ <~ Jason Gilman.dircctorofSIUC's otJOUrcxtcndcdarcfcc,•hcsald. get awiy &om w~ culture teaches peopli:that'sOK.andwhat thcran 
Organmtlori. encourages students Wdlnm Ccnld', Aid compared .. Oncqulckwaytorcducethccos:oC thcmabouthowtocopcwithstnss, dotodaytofunction.• .. ;-;:<. · 
.to find wecmid activities that arc: with othcrunfvcnitlcs' Rnices, the . hahbcarclstod«=rcthcnumbcr Frallshsald.,C'· ' . : · :< •:. ··, · ·. · · · . ~, 
:altcmatlvtsto~: ' ;;· :'cost~ SIUC'a hcaltb and wellness ·;oC studmt visits to lhi: cmcrgcncy' ' :·A1otoflimcswcanhclppcoplc ·. JulieSWttUDnetmbc~~-
For sruc AUdc:nts. the atudmt· smfccsLlrcasonable.< :;: ;:·~: :~s--'.'.°room ilr'lnJurics that oCtancsult. · sec mto'thcn:JdTts and get than •, ,'.' jSM1UC11~ -: ' 
~ fte_ls $21S..whlch .CO\ffl , ,·: .GUmm said wdlricss programs: from' cxcasm:· drinking. '.Gilmm ;,ioaccthlngsthcywon't,"hesald. -r. -'·: .:: or536-llll ot.254. :. -~ :.'· 
.,: ..... ~. •• ~_...., ... "••:~:"..,.••--:- -.....:., .. •<•---••.:.; -~•••',. :....:~•,,~• .,, ~:•-,•~••\' ..,;••o_, .. ::.;;...:,.~••• ••~·•.~, •'• • • •~,, .. ~ ..,• ', •• ~•.-,.,-~~ .... .:-._...,.,,.,:, 
·,·L ~ ~ ·,•_· • 0{:C ~-•i._. 
r· 
Qu~~~~'~.f!~ .. ~pay'.···-, .-: .. -:•-: --... ,-, .. --... -~-.. -.-., -.-.,--. ,""" ... ,-i,,, 
', .,.._ __ .,._,, - -~ -~ < .. , .. ~ ... ' . ',' .. ~·,:•·: J> •• ··,, 
\a: ·_,:~:·•,.,<·;····:·:<·,./'."· · .. :···:ice •o:},.: ... ··. :. "\; ... ,.;:./,.·.:: 
~/.,c'/,,t,CCw; 'will ' h " 'tiith·•"'-, .. ·· ::'.'.: :.n;~-. Ifyouveseenalotofd1angein' .i._ ... ! •. 
•. 'hm,....ii.t.~'fl'. .• • ~l~£:)tr~%~1~~t.:it'· 
·4 'Th' . da. M' h 10 2011·' 2Q.stucw.t1CV--.~\~wtWMpolkeOl)lllfd".' ;• .,.. 1M-~c1~°"!htsunda«nMsalftsln-<Nn9tl='··~--
., ~ ~ Y, ~ , . · .. lllw~~~~~~~~"' ·· ~ ;· : • ~ tD~~bwplnl,,orlg!U....,cf•~~ • · · 
·Boy;;;;~~~~!l•~.i¢~~iS.{qt~~"~ii~~~~•:~~t 
JUAN A. LO Jr lO outskirts. ~g. to. a· ~-~ and ~ _NOY. us: ~~-~ County. District Attorney ·MJch.,d .. ~be looking to sec what wall 
Associated Press · warrant affidmt obtained by ,aual ... the town _aprcsscd doubts about · 1Jttle hm:: dcdlricd -~~on: .. ~ with that asr,.~ of the aystcm_ 
Houston mcdi.l outlets. The girl told . :. the case. cvm suggesting authorities dctuls of the case. citing the oogolng u wdl u the side where_ fflJ' dlmu 
On a cd1 phone video l.nvcstlptonahcwunpcdatthe.'aliouldconsidcr~cmthe lmistlg;atio(L;· -:'-'.'.f'.-:r . ''mlm-oMd.• . · ·. :··. 
puscd . among an 11-ycar-old homcNov.28.0\uthe'Ilwwgivlng partofthegid. ,. < · ,:• ;;• , .: . 1hlrtccuduhundfivcJiivmlles, ;>·,The 11-ym-olJ girl'• parcnts 
g1.,r, ewsnwet, authorities·. say. holldzybrm. ~-, ·.7' 7 .,. f ·,: ';" ,·' ·1.tinirltyornot rm pretty sure:J~~;~ ~~so;&r.;_Scvcral;.;_ hm::~ ~from~. 
adolcscmtboysandmcnlnthdr2l\s ·· . The girl wu fint assaulted at a :~ aliekncwwlutahcwudolng.~Robln ~~i.•prior .·:: aimlnal;: records,' idioo!J,.Gatlin said. The_ AP wu 
could be sccn smwly assaulting the house near the tnilcr, where sa-enl .. Smith. 24. a ashier In Ocvdand. ... Including, arrests , · for ... ~. : · wuble . to . loate the . f.unlly th1s 
girl_lnsldudingy~traile&. young men_ told bcr she would saldauh;tshoppcdthlswcck.
1 
; ,, .' robbcry~mans1.wghkr.: • · , wtdc.,but htt inothcrbu told The 
A: fritnd_·wmt to a :~er, be beaten up tr &lie didn't~"'·;· -0~ m:the _k!Wn of about, :: :G~:, the WlOOI, dlstrkt Houston, Ouonlde. ,tl-.at., Oilld .. 
lmcstlpton went to the' girl and . accordlng to the affid.mt.- . When : . 7.900 rcsldcnu ncstlcd near the Smt : ipokawoman. · ... said : ICYffl arc Protccthden-lc:I pbccd the girl In 
her :nother, and authorities : say'.) one of the alleged attad:a'a .. llWlt Houston National Forest support the Ocvcbnd :: students._,. 'Ihm: , arc . a foster home with rcstri.-tcd accca . : · 
they lc.uncd the dlsturblng ~. · mumcd ~ C'l'Cl")i)Oc-. lndudlng lmcstlgatlon and con&:mncd those between the age,_ 11 and 19, with to hcrfamlly. ,• . . .. 
dcpktcd just one of scvcnl a%Ucb · the girl,; fled. The group mO\-cd to aa:uscd In the attub.. .. , · .. two of them In high school and one . Gwm Caz1cr, a apokcswonwi · 
on the girl bst rear.· . . . . . · , the mobile home. where the asuult "She's 11' ftarS old. It shouldn't · at a lcamlng academy for drop-outs. . Jnr the Tens Dq>utmcnt of Family 
. Now is people. lndudlng two of• .. continued, the aflidmt ukL / .. . hm:: happcmd. .That's a child,• Aid . ~ 'Ihm: others are juvcnllcs In high a.id. Protcctm:. Savlces, dcdlncd 
Clmwid'a star high ICbool athletes ·. The trailer, whlduiu next to a OsarCarter, 56, who b rcbtcd to , school and_one b In mlddle school, to _cllicuss whether her agency .. b 
and adults with atmlruJ r«Ords, ,_ small white b-Jllding that scryi:s as an undc of one 16-ycar:.old dwgcd she u1d. , . . ..... · . . . ~..;. lm'l>lml 1n the cue. 
faccamultandabwedwgcsthat. a&pti,i:chwth.bsurroundcdby lnthecuc."Somcbodyaliouldha\-e -:It'a.-just dCYUtaUng for the··.,, The girl's mothlt told. the 
have' horrified ·and· divided their . , ~ weeds, junk. and other. Aid what w,: arc doing b wrong.• student bodf. Gatlin Aid. · , Chmnldc, wh1ch did . lX't publbh 
Stm11 Tew town.. ' traslL ~ dchris covers the IndictmcnU In . the case alltge . .James Evans, . an .. attorney her full name_ In ontcr to protect 
· The -~ 'began -In, floor and r mr.-e sb ln the mJddlc that bcfon: the Nov. 18 attadc. the . reprcscntlng four prop~ ana.tcd, · her diughtcr's identity, that &be hu 
Dccanbcr after a friend of the girl , of tJic living room." NdgMicrs &3ld girl also was asuultcd Sept. 15 and In the ~ Including two of the . rccdvcd threatening kkphone aJll 
told a teacher be saw the_ lurid cdl . -It h.u been abandonrd s1ncc bclng · :., 0a. 25. F..ach 'of those times, at least · On eland fDth ~ students, said . at her home. The AP gcnen:Jy does 
phone . video, said Stacey -~ · cwmgcd .. by . Hurrlcanc . Ike In:·. two lndivfdads WtrC bmlvcd. .. : ·"; he 1w ~ told up to 18 individuals .. not ldcntlfy victims of 1CX1W assault. 
• _spouswoman for the school· -Scptcmbcr~· ·, ,, ·. ·. ;,;,'·The accusations ·sq at:I~. ultlmatdycouldbcdurgcd. . "'Jhcykccpcallingandaskingfor 
dlstrkt In Ocvdmd. about 45 mJJcs . ; ., ;. Rcsldmu. who live IIC1rby told , three. people, attadced. the gid • In ......... "from what. rm, getting. there her:" the motha told the newspaper. 
northeast ofHousto11, . . ,. The Assocutcd · Press th1s Wttk Navcmber, but rffi>rds do not d&rlfy : . wcrc · some . warning. signs these , "They don't. bdlm: me, when I 
Pollcc lnvatlptorr. determined .· they hJd: ICcn · the girl. · dressed . how many Individuals In tobl arc .... thirigs "m occwrlng, or about to say &he's not here al'd aw_ us out. 
ltwurccordcdlnsldcmabandoncd proYOQlivdr .. and fin· makeup. bdlmd_io have isuultcdJhc girl .. occur, and:(the authorltlcs) didn't ,1hcy'n:trylngtofindhcr.1hlsbthe 
mobile home on the dty's northern hanging out near _the·: ma · both · that night Both pollce 'and Liberty. rr,owdast enough:' .. Le Aid. "We'll time when &lie nccdJ us the most.~ 
• ' - ••• , ..... ; ••• ' ,.'·~. ~'~~~~~ •· .-··· .. • •• ' < _, 
SARAHELDEEB 
Associated Press 
Thursday, March IO~ -201 l ·•· · 
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WJS. protests persoija.J.~0wiJ.lin.flllell&iother ~ 
TARA KU LASH .. ~ us to pumic our sJcilu In --~/J;,: for. ~ -~: but ~~onasa,~ the Dando, an:,~·~ 
sopnomorestudylngjoumallsm · 'Writ1ng; ~gningand photognphy. unfortunately. Wisconsin Gov. Saitt · ~toI>ando.thlsmcanshe on. I rancmbcr 1n·Obarzw State cl 
He ls the bat teacher I've ever had Walker has other plans.· · and his wlf'c may no b,gcr hm a u.y the lf.'.ilon Addmt, he said,' "l.tt's · 
. MlchKI Da.• 31, mjoys the and my mentor for life. But these rauure most oC )'OU hm: hcanl in their dasul1.es ~coone loads. mid abo rcuanbcr that aflct parm:,. the 
little things in• life just like anyone , <bys )'OU an Jind him protesting. , about the cumnt situatlon In The their work hours will be limited to .CO biggest Impact on I chiJd'1 IUCCUS 
c1s:.· He has his morning colftt.. withhl$.wlf'elnWlsconsin.whkhls BadgcrState.butrmnouureteachui pcrwuk.'lhqrmayabolosethdray comcsfromthemmorwommatthe 
rctds c:omlc boob, and he's a toul . why fm wrltfns this art1dc. He 1w • lmmcdvcdenooghnprcsenbtion. . on curriculum, tctbotband pqfur · froolclthedmroom.[nSouthK.:itta, 
n:mlc snob. He driven Toyota Prius donuo much for me. a,,d the lcut IO here's wlut~ going on:-, . . atraauricular we&. such as Kendra . ~arc lciown.u 'nation buildcn: 
bcausc.)'OU kr~ the cmi.ronmmt I an do ls attempt to be his vokc In · '·Collcatvc barplnlng rights an: Dando's posltlon a the sponsor of . Herc lii'Amcrla. it\ limi"-we·ticiud--
ls imporunt to him and aIL and he the bsuc he ls currently dcaling with. about to be downsized to give public . her school's thespian· troupe; 1hdr . the pccple who cx1uc::ste_ our duldrm; 
probably bu to sit on a phoncbook · · Dando mom! to Madison. wli.. · 'wod:m fewer benefits. Not only are · bn-e d.iys could be lessened. and they · with the same lcvd of rcspcct.• 
to sec om' the dashboud. He ~:can to punu: a dodon1e In' eduation . teacher's Jobs .~ barplned, · would have no Y0kc on hcahh. care · . I put•~ ol &Ith Into dw ranarlc. : 
a vest with his Owcb, because he·, at . the Un1vcni:y · or. W=nsin• but Dando'• tuition for UW Contracts <muage or t1?1lioo rcmLwon. .wt· Gov. · Walka_ · just · awhc.! IL 
cool like that. Most importmtJy, MaJ1son. H~ said he wants to atate would olso be lln,tied to one yrar . . Pulilc sector cmplo)us hffl: been .T~.di,-:rs hr.,: 'ncvtt made. a: Jot. 
\hough. he ha, t.w~ht. me some '.·.more tQch~ like him. 'nut. may and wicd on ,t the0cnd of each yeaJ: . told they should conslJ.:r thcmsch-cs r,( money. IO ~-tr, 'ahciuld they be 
major life lessons, such u 1iow to be sound cociy, but the world could W,gcs wouJd be Crozm until a new· , luclty to Ju,.,: Jobs. D.indos rcspome aklSCd aiy futthct by caking /IW1.'f. 
a person.• i c1dinlie.'y use more Dmdos running · cootnct ls auced upca. and W'afC ·. is: : · . . . . · · their co.'lcd.1\-c bug::!n1ng rights! ;.\ 
You sec. Mike Dando was my ar01.:1d. His wife. Kcndn, b also a lnacascs cculd riot acted. a cap · -We are gnteful to u, "hat we· · ·somcthlng to think -about, because 
~ [n hlgh school. he taught my teachcranJlandcdaJobuan English based on the Conswncr Pnce Inda IO\-e. We know times are tough and lilce Dando sald.· "\\'Nli ~
journalism class and was the adviser. ~ .cir.ma tcachcr In a high school unless approved • by· rd'cttndum. sacri1iccs must be~ but dissent Is . ln Wisc:oruln rigJ now will lilcdy Lt. 
or the school )"Wbook. He made that has an amazing dnma program. Also. rol!:alve baiplnlng unlis will oot equal to l.igratltudc." , . 11,e d.cs for other sWc:s around the 
an imp;ict on many studcnu and It might seem like cver)'thlng Is be requlmi to take annu.u votes to 1B nut fair th.tt peat tead>:tt like nation.•. · · · · : . ,-
~ { . . , .. . . " - " ' ' - .. 
STAFF COLUMN . ., '/ 
Saint PatrickWants ,you fo p~rty!lik~you'r~ Iri* 
KYl.EAKEN · · for .Jcoholhm and an lnsatW>I~ . thepropl~lt·~·notuntilhedi~: booze,babesandrodtbfflds? · mosi'predousgi~dlllng,lna~ 
DAILY EGl'l'TWC craving for p<>latocs, but this Is Cu . In .;61 tlw he: was givm his own· ru give · 70U • one due: drifting off to sleep. . . '. .' 
from the truth. . . . rdJgious hoUdiy cl paiancc and , . Americanization. B,.uusc In. the .. • 'He. would want you. puading, · 
; SL Patrid's D3y, a holicuy oC . Thefac:tlsSLPatridcwasactually . tribute. . . . . . . '..-. : landofthHrce.slnnenarewlnnm 'through the streets, watching th~ 
Irish ~rigln, ha, found a. home In oom to a wealthy British family, the-· · .·. In &ct, tl1e Iconic shmu-ock . < '.- This. time . thou~ I actually co0n(ctti rain down In shlmmerlog 
the hearts or Americans, who love ·. inonal ~emy o!the impoverished usoc'.'atedwithSLPattywuUSCi~to . agree with ;America. Llfe·:thmild · asades, hearing the· roar or 
lhddrosted muJtS Cull of green Irish people. It was only later In life illustrate the holy trinity and Is also be a cdchntion. Why spend :the the rum-fuded crowds over 'the· 
bttr and plates futl oC sa,-ory com that he decided to dnotc hhnsclf · . why the .,,,Jor green 11 the_hollday'1.: short time JOU han on .thlJ world . whaling lnlmprls and trombon~ 
bed and c:abl»gc. to the Roman Catholi.: Church and tradcnurlc color.· On March 17, · chanting· incninglcss. text Crom , letting the . cool, . ,oft ·scent of . 
Everyone . _ lcnOWt where · SL hdp _the down!roddm Irish. ' . , . the whole of Irchnd would go to • diuty old tomes :"'!ftten bf mm ·. approufilng spring curl Into 70ur 
Patrick goes. a good time ls sure He • brought with . _hlm the . ; church in thi: . momlr.g. where · • with too m~b time on their lands, · .· nostrib _w1tll all _these smsat.loris 
to follow. However, u quick as we Christl.m · gospd and : preached lent. a tnditlon of a!Ht.ilning Crom· just so )'O'~ can · q>md the. rest. ot : meld Into ii ,Ingle entity and status · 
are to cdcbrJe with this prince of oC hope and pmc:verancc: during _ . mC3l for 40 days.. would be UftccL. your . UJ'c' trying to· avoid.·· some ·. and authority .blur, co that for. this_· 
the party, manyofusknown(!lh1ng •.tr}'inB. times;. In: doing so,· he .. · Then theywoulJwcbratewlth the_ ambiguous Idea or wlut someone. : one flcding 'momcn?. we all a.--c 
d=t him and evm less about. became a' man of the people and . hallnwk mcsl ohucculmt come<t me thought WU wro~g? : . . , equal-Th!! Is the true spirit of SL 
how this holiday was heralded in. ··acherlshed figure In rtllg!on and : bccfandcrunchycl>lnge.. -·. /·. ; .. Cut- off, these. shukles ~·or .Pmick'sDay.Sostirtbrewtngyour · 
It. would be osy to assume that he , q,Wtuality. Through patimc:e and So , how . docs a . stringent,.: · restnint and trust your own moral : green bcu. and hunllDg for r~. : 
was some ftre-hcaded, frcdle-facec:L eumple he Inspired acts of charity C3thol!c-derlved day of God turn . • compass. Bea.we If th~ lu God, lea£ dOYCn. Bi:ausc on March)7; · 
lrlshaun with · a- prcdl.sposltlon ; to further the· commonwealth of !nto · •· no-holds-barr.d lwh · or· tie wouldn't wmt )'011 Wffling his . you might just get lucky. 
· · ··· ·• ·· ·,. ..,._::· .. ,:,.,·.~" .. · _.:-'. ' .. , ·:· ,.._:.c:•:: ... ··,:_.::· _"::.;·,·. . · .. _.: ·/_., ;-_,:· ._>;,·~· .--
'\ :: ·1, Lctt.m·~ guest ro!umns must be'~N with authon coct:ct lnliimutloo,'prcfmb!yviu~·::! · -~·J: The OAU.T Em7tuH.isit.:kslgnaied pul&funim.~ S~c4iton,have l;he}rf '. 
. (;~g~~f~~~~¾iE1i~BiB~(~l 
'<:/· • • ... 
. . . FE~TURES · .· · : DAILY EGYPTIAN '1 
.,l",j'""',<l~r,,. "'~(...,J. ✓ • ':1,\ .... iv--.,',.! <;( !~ 
Thursday, Ma_rch 10, 2011 
~·-_Pal,i'~frioi·a·,,-cf p·ud~l~s:~- \ <.:;-: ·.- -·/·--:~-- ·""- -~ · ~• .. ~·-:• ~-~ 
. . ._· . ·. , ./, . . : : :. . ·'.,; ('!: \ ,. •, • •. . . . . . .. . .. _ .. _ . . •· . _ ... ·· GENNA ORD ll)AILY_EGYPnAN • 
OJ, • palomino gtldlng, ~ through the ~ura: hb rider, Stephani• Mallek.: . :;s specializing In 'equine science,: said she wants to go Into th• r~dustry bec.iuse 
. a Junior from Ubertyvllle studying anhml sde-11a1,uerdsu him during the·.;•she's IO'ffd horses since she was'llttfe ... wanted a way In.without going fn· 
·. · Animal Sdtnc. 312 dass Wedn'tsday aftemooi, at University Fanns. Mallek. ""10 •·· hiadlong,~ she said. "'It's good to have aomethlng to fall back on.•. •~""7·:-' ~: . ..:..:.::.:.-::.:~-
~,.-_:~ t, -;, ." . ~!:: ~:.:,: . -, ·;·'. :- :? _;. ~"' ·~.t-! C. b>, . ';! •.1_ ~i• ~~-~-/'' ·~ ::~ :.;:~"j;,j /~ ;.'::; f.~·. ~.\_,,-:_~'. .,·'( k1-: .. :!: __ i_:t -~,\~J -~~~-+?::? : . ~ -:~~ ._- --~· .. ~u. "':~_. :::~: ·-\~ : ) ·. ,,_~>~· i:. ; ,- ,. ~ ~::; .,;,.,:,~~~ .. ~ ·.:.-:-·~:'-.. / ~~.,,, ·. :--::( ~~-t-'¥ 
~REQJ~ST FO~-p~~;JsiLS ):( \ }t\?~r 
... REP NO.U-003-CONSULTING:·;:? 
SERVICES FOR INTERNATIONAL TRAD£~ 
l ' · · '. • .•. ,;•, -~ :•; l"J:.tii-llllllllllllll~ 
~ B~ of Tru~ ~~a C~lcsc: ~~nity a>ii;_:gf 
· District ~501 Is Sttklng propos.tls fot provjdlng ~!ting serv~.-. • 
i let'S t~ IIUnols bu1lnesses for lntcn;\atl~I trade ~ist.l.00! • ., •,, '. 
.. ; •• ,. • • • • ~ ~ • • ., • ~- .. ' <f 
Thcj:! ln:crc6~cd in rtt.eh,ing ~ cop.,. cf th::~~ !c: ~! -~ ,.,_. "'=""""..,,,..... 
. shou!d cont.Kt the !C.libs~J.-- College Purchasing om~, 2721 o ' 
CollcgP. Road, Centralia, IL 62801, (618)545-3137. Requests may 
;. I A1TI pmud_ to offer t~ rn:e Fln:ancbl Sa,:rity WOfbhops so )T>U CJU\ get the: 
· • , · ~lso _te r.rn.lill'd 10 ~cpur~lngcr~k.uki.il'du: -.. · ':. : .. • 
' .. 1 . . . · ... ; .. ·•· - . , · .. 
. -;Tl>c· l.as.k,nida College Puichaslng Office, loc.1teJ In Room AO 
10-,.110, .fint noor,_Administration Building must ~ivc all pro-: .. 
p,.,s3h no Liltt th.1n 2:00 p.m., mf_rnby, April 1, 2011, Pro-: • 
pos.1is must be In a scaled envelope ar.d clearly m,11\cd :.Hf? . ;_ 
No. 1 UlOJ-Comuhlng ~ctt Ft,, lntNNtlon.,1 Tr.adt"'. Pr.> • 
pos;ils rccdV1:d aftct the Sbl_cd time and d.lte will not be acecp1-: 
l'd and will be rctJJml'd unopened. The sealed prop0$3IS will be. 
publicly opened Immediately aftcf t~ submi~lon fkadline In the 
• .. K.ubskla College Administrative Caiference Room, Room 
· .AD-227, $l'Cond 0001', Adm!nlstntion Building. at the College · 
· Campus;_ · · · 
- Kaslcaskla College, Comrnui:iity College Ol~rlct ,sot,~ 
· · ;m. right to ~ccq,t or reject ~:-rt or all proposals,; 
; i. lnfonn:ulon)'OU nm! io·ptnn foryo11rfainll)'1 future. <_: ~; •. •> 
-. :,March IS.• FlnauclalSecurltyWorkshop · · · .· _ . 
. . . ' Carbondale Civic Center. 6:00 p.111. • i:30 p.m. . > . , . 
· , • Find out how lO design )'OUr liruncl:il plan. Topics lncbdc retirement°' 
. • . planning.' property prolcctlon, Income prolcctlon; cducn•Jon funding •. 
n,.; .. :~ea,.-.. ,u.,.;,;-4.,;;_.-~ : : · ' :; · · i '.. 
· - LJr.dsdy~lf'dtrv•cntwm~....SbyW.JITR'l'Llt.,._to,w,",~L~ · 
. .. ftlta.,IIJ..,_~IIMdt,C0.tlTRYIUalrawct~.a:ucTRY~l!Nmo:aca,f, ' ' 
• . COMIIYl'lllw!IIINaa~,c,Ltdn~.~-0:rcw't'!~L 
' ; ~ $ft::_"::::=::t;..:~t.:::7.~c~,;: '. . ;' _.:,: . 
. •· :; : M'~~ 22:. Growing Yo~ Rc'ti~ment Worbhop __ .,. ·;:. ~ ,-_: ~:· ·; 
>t'· ',,:.:<• '.ltflsslssippl flyway, Carbondale 6:00p.m. -.1.1J<Jp.m: :- ;.•.•· 
'. :'.._..'./;.· __ -.:eam·u.wCultlpsand11r:1tq:lcsto~~•e·a.accurcn:tlrimmt •. · · {. 
.:lf~-29-~-~gT~~-W~~;~-. ·-::·. ·.· . ··. ··:·· .... 
- . • Ca,tuvilJc Community Center 6.-t}0 p.m. • 7:00 p.m. ·· • .. , . '· 
, ·. Tiffany Sla,:n• or St Eldc:r Law and Whitney Swirl• from Addis Home . · · 
Hc11J1h Cure will ~t lmpor".:int Information about Long Tenn Ca~ 
·. 'CllJffll'r" FhRIII andb ~cb a---Scrllldm~ ,-!Js;,ubtl. .. , ) . ; · · · · · · 
0 1A"9'hlmQl'l..,_~bllsud~C0Uffll'l'Llthllftlta,f,tr,('.~LTllllrJOb!lclllb' - . 
r.afflllll:Jlal~Nllkll,_~l,cuaa.t:a.il'Oltalltlbllllt,vllrl!lcn....,_bll'fJ.lal't . 
.......... ~1"981,-~bai ........ b'fwJ"CPlflc:arad~ ; ... 
u.,·,._,-rdt,v111Scn,u...,j~1ia11,1ti,CXlOORYUt.,.._°""""'•......_,Ll'loe,ii,, •. 
·• andcnuot,--pclcatllMdDJCQ.IITIIYU.U:..,_Qr.,p...,,.,CWCTll'tC--,lrwlla~ •• -, ' 
. CMTifrP•••O-~.•llmlSrilt.,__.~,~L < ,> , :·,;,: ,' 
s-1111~._tD,;tlaurm"Clpl;jl ...... ~.~Lltl-.·»-~ 
••~:· .. :;·~:"t~t:f.~~~~'.~;Tt~0~7~~-~-~j<':;;L·.:._i••·.'.· 
':::· Call me today at 61~528-4425 to n:glstcr ror one of these workshops 2·. 'c:: ,; 
, ' . . ~ " - .. . .. -.. ~ _,: .'. "; ,. : . .,:{· .'. /': ;,~,::,~:::- -
:: .· ''.'. :•.''L}::t;::~t'.lW~~l~ 
. ,; ,' (··<• .. -: · ~::·.·' (618)457-5373 
;}tt/;(~j;(~·/{\(:;:i~~ 
)".f.t,-1, ·~_,·.;·· .. • :::,·:: ... ~ ~- '.-t··•.F.;-·::~1 ·:1 .... , 
· .. 8·:0AIL~EontuN·.:· .,.,··:~:,. /.-·A&P)·>"· ··t·'Ihursday,·Miicb10~2011 · 
.. !:ltM .. · .. ~~~!!!Jtlf!~if:~&!~til~l~?fE 
~anyEgyptJan <- ·,,;):.:·~.!~;·: ;~_~:~:_·~·~¥llnl~A~.ll~•~-;:~~~~~11ie_-~'-.bctwmt~~~~ ,·.:_'·~ ·.:·.aona~e.MarloiaB~.Muton~ 
. • . . ..• ,.. • -c- •. and~-~·•·mmkt ·-:dDermllcta1e·ciaaoabidcrlm~": ., 'Ibei·progimh,c•"EvcY·. I>q Is Brando _An1U' b in' eerie folk 
R$.M,babmddmbauupcncdc,( thattrlisa~ioobiid.' '' <' ··~~•modcm.an;st-dddcn. '. Yours to WIil" la a~ pica: ci tndt that' ahcnn StJpc's .unseen 
the rc:tlms ci music aad, cn\T time. ~ cl the Bat" iilbwl that trml' ;  Johrmyemh. _. . ' : ' . ~ iodt.: The wmn, limy . vu1Derablllty. ' . ; .. ;<; ' •.• 
beamc an lamlc: figure. In thdr »- 1he' biJ&e £111br b:ds and ~ . . . -ubcrlin" b dmL: R.E.M. .With· galbrbuzz.and fmaiagcbonlwc:als ·. . -"lb" r.aturca the_ lrscn1ar, Pam 
plus r,.us ~ the band bu axne . c!nJms ~ lhe trad3_ lyria. IJda sudi U °ber DOW bRJOUr pills. ·. mm the Dig I lbnd-«it fJadc. . · . Smllb and Is a ~ cbc to lhe . 
1ocpi:am1:lheldc:acl~m · lads!ngcr'Mkhadg;pctricsblsbot · hcyamweycazrbrc:akmt.•16cbr .• ·. · ,· Padx:r. · the id-moutfxd- w : abim. The ICl!gll adcmeandmam: 
0a · tbdr 151b · c!io ·a1un. · Bcxio ~ Whili: the dcmcm this 1s the&oarman wcmawmd 1a,e.: · girl cl dcdraala._ shares \'0C2l duties IOUlwape ttm . scu · intatupttd 
"Cdbpe . ln!o _Nol<' lhe Athcm m ~ the IClmd doc:m't qulle fit the. Gcitarbt Petet Bud& bymd IICXlWtk · on -. ·A11gmr.;1.~ . J,r ~ cl the ahJmi opener 
quw11 rdJcds m thdr~ style all room. ,. · · . l~ ', ~MldcaddsaCIXllmist awrSttpc'J ~ The 10118 b a Jcidng and ' ; ·Al!x,ugh the empt 
while cpmdlng tbdr l0Und !:it:> new . ~ .· . the album ~ • '.• podk lyr1c1 His dgml1ire spulc·yct• > .. IIDmpng J0ll8 wllh ~ ~ i; et makmg the abnn ~ fuD drde la 
tanl0dcs wllh mlmi ro1Jb. dlrcakm .wllh the single "'Oil Mr 'dmmlns and «r-kllttr ddlYery 1n the .- lyrics that are ~ ~ 6ia. 9Jre charmlDg. lhe bind docm't pun 1t ml' · 
· · · · · · · ·acq1s &millar ~ lint 1!stm. proda!ms. -i am not.~ m1 ~ db~ · , -. , 
· HI~: ·u•, la cirtiond~le.: Tut •Q2" to 311364 to wta 2 Ucbts fmm· 
SoathtmllwtsOnllne.cem 111d f'.nd Joumff ea Amiu1 Q CtttlnC 
ai ml-life .anonarfous educaUcii about nal llfe after coUetel ,'. ' 
,· ., , - . ~- .. ' '. . .. . . . 




.:. ·•• 11v~•na.,~~~ Tickets:':-. i: 
·taaii; .. t•ri .. :·: Online~co~ · 
rn11 lld An111, Q 
' ' (618) 453-6000 , ,._.. IV __
, ·· "k ~ T~ aud "Smell · bcyatligmxtYoJwFtmxh ID bm.9- . : "Cdlapie Imo Now" ls a gmnlly 
· · lJke Hooey" are pa:ics ci pure 1990s .· · · "That· Someone Is ·._You•: Is . a ; ~ mllccdon cl R.P.M. tracb. The 
DOSblgla. Shmy pq, bliss wllh wmn lh1mmcry ,: a!tcnuth-c · pop Jove : . bm.i IOUOOS 11s bot .""1cn they walk 
·• bannoolcs m! _sw!rllng mdodic:s pay . song. Stipe'• tongue-ln~cdt 1Jria ·, : lhe llnebctwmi bard rock and a tafta 
· trmte ·. b> the aillq;e. rodtt statlam · .'. are In full dTcct. u he in.anagcs to :,. ICJCDd. fl Isn't lhe p-c:ust ablm, bullt 
· :wbc:rctheb:uidori£fmttd. ,: .. 1 ·,, ·,,, rhyme "Sar&cc's Al Padno"". with :;'.ls•w!nnlngdbt. . : •:, 
; ·. ~ It _&cl" 1s ·a digression In ~4 Torino.'; The song b • itlrry• .. .,_:_::L ~..::_,."Li.. L _ _:,.:.,_.J 
· tmipo· and mo&. The-~ pbno- eyed testament to being young,; · · DrUK&DJ.YJUUJ_,.,,. mancu 
; . drivm tune alludes_ to a men: mmire ham and complctdr Infatuated. . · · . at ~pt/an.ams 
; mxl~~R.l,!M 'Themnglsdd, The album ends In com~lcte orSJ6.JJllat.276 . 
•';• 
•. 
: • ,-.. ~;.: 6 ~<·' 
.. ' ..... - J" 
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.":A&Etr 
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10 . DAm:iGYPTIA~ . . . · '.. · · ·.·•N'EWS ·.· . · · .. • .. ··:'Jhursday,Marchl0,2oi1 ,<. 
Pt6siCUt6ts'- atFQuilin'S--ab5liSliineiit:of ae~ttr~~~}ifilfy: 
; .... :j .. ;, .• . P:. ·.:< . c,:,;:i. : .. · _-)>t.;/ t;;;.) /,:.:} f:~j'.'.J {{j.):':.LF_;.R·jt~·).L:..l. t . 
JIM SUHR/ wU'e and : three children. whose · yeu prosecutor ,whose office lost it's. not possible. to cute a pemltyt' 1 didn't C\'ffl know we silll 
As.sodat,edPrffl "-·<·, . l:>odlcs;:~: found, In; thrl.r. ~rt; _ Its punult wt month of.• dat!' perfect. ~(m:'death penalty . !wlit;'Kmn LycnsuH. ''.' ~ 'r. 
. . . . "; . ·c'\U!ility:fflllde.lirth~~k:ago·ma·a: ~CKf mi:bJo~ .t1min convkt~ :· q,i:m.~Qu!nn'.iald.:·~,, Cf \'. ;·r·1 ~>~iml l\'edn~.thcttpesl 
:· Prm«ulon across llli,nols :/ .,v:~~~.'-~Wllh.~.,thc' stroke 0~ oCkillinghlstcmagc,stipd.wghtcr.- '' '. Prosecutors lobbied Quinn not ~form 'him' to lult ~g the 
rd,uuJ Gov. Pat Quinn Wcdnddiy ·, Qulnn'spcn.theaiunty'1prosccutor~ . State Lawm.u.m ,'Olcd in Jmuary to take from. them an :1rnporunt .· . death pcmlty In a we tmt bcg.tn 
for• 5CT.lf'Plng . the . state', dC21h ; J.tmcs Gta.sgow. u!d he would, lul£ _to abandon. oplul,. punbhmcnt, · N!plning chip. the threat of dC?th before the LtgisLUurc: scnt·.Qulnn 
penalty, lnsl.stlng It robs them of . his ·p-.usult . of the death paulty, ind ; Quinn \ spent , two_ , .monlhl to get guilty picas fronuwp«ts who the rrpt.i]. ttw of Auntcm~_&rnq•, 
a . v.ilued tool in mtldng murder as;unst V.iughn and in moihcr ase.L rdlcctlng on the bsue. .spi.-.1king opt for life In prison rather thll' take , who ha., p!c.tded not guilty to actt!ng 
s~ to pie.id guilty and the' ,"T~isavlctoryformurdacr( "'ith prmccuton. ~ .. victim,', thdrch.uicc,withiJury.Tab,t.\a anAprll2010hO\!SCfi~ln·l>coru 
scm-cst fUnishment to apply In across Illinois,• u!d : Dill>age famillcs. dc&tla penalty oppollfflts off the bble, prosecutors sai&; 111d lh~ lciiki (our people, Including a 
lcilling, deemed csrccwly gruesome. County State's Attorney Bob BcrUnt and rdi~ laJcrs.W(dnesda); he thcn:11 be more trlili at IUJ-...,....r 2·1-w-oldboy. :•< : ,: .. • •:. · · , 
.Quinn's ttpC3l accomp.tnled the: · convinced tmt murder swp«ts free, · · resisted _the push by rn:,s«utOtS and · apcnse bcausc ddcndmts. &dng ' ., . ;(The , rq,cal) , tilis · 111,-ay a. 
ptlago Dcmoaal's ~mmuting of the prospect of a ~ sentence;' 10111e victims' f.unillcs. to mo the only ~- possibility ,o~ life behind vay strong tool from the, box. of 
~o ¥e terms the" sentences of all 15 . mlghf sec multiple , ltillinss. · .u, -· kglslation. . ultlm.itdy. conduding b.t., would be less ~ed to deal.. prosecutors, and ~t Is l~gc.• 
Inmates rmu!ntng on Illinois' dC21h fl"t'CbleJ. knowing the 'l\"Ont they an •our system of Imposing the dC21h ·_ · , While Quinn wd'ghed the rrpeal. . . Lyons ia1d. ,.~o the . pmon who 
row. A .Quinn spokeswoman s.ild get is Uic behind bars~ of pawtylsinhcrcntlyflawcd.•.,:.··•·;·a; thetopprosttutorinantnlllllnois' committed multlplemurdm and Is 
he .!so will commute the sentence the body count. . . . . . ,-Illinois, executions ~vc: been Pcoru. County. has handled : new sitting ln a c:uunty Jail. t~ llllnols 
~f anyone who might get the death : •while prosecutors icross , 11-.e: on hold siri_ce former Gov. George m_urdcr. ascs .u, If ~ere was, no ·. told them, "Wt'tt golng to go uslcr 
pcn.iltybcfott_the rtpc.il tilis ho!d state will continue to s«k justitt; Ryan putamoratorium on them in oplWpunbhmcnr. : : . ,. , 1 · onyoufromthlslU)'forward:'Ihat's 
July 1, tiling _the oi:t1on, out of the reality Is that ro~·muin crimes 2000. ln ~OOJ, ,Rrn'A~ ~th •u ~ere•• 'anyailm')inlng to notthemessagc~tll~bc,aenL~ 
prosccuton'luridslnacmcblgascs th;at are so horrific and _evil tmt rowofltsJ7l lnnute$JcommutJng (Wednesdqsrq,cal),ltcLuifiesthe •:we're. not talking about 
)'Cl to be tried. · · -. -: . · · they shock the· corisdcncc of the most to life In prison ind frccin( Law's iuius because for the ~ 10 .· whether' we change the ipeed 
' Alr.ongthem:tmto(Chrhbphcr >community,. the. people ·or this four inmates whose guilt WU In years, this Kabuki dwc we've been limit or g!Ye .·seconichmce to. 
Vaughn. who has ple2ded not guilty state will be dmlcd • full measure doubt.. partly . apWnlng. Quinn's cnr.,aged In about the death penalty DUI olTendcr. ,vc're talking about ' 
in tlae 2007 ~ngs dC21h i! ~ of Justice.·, added Berlin. a 23-, moveW'edncsdayi-,. , ': . <, -. m.~ . caused Jurors .to say, 'Dc-.ith . people who end lives." 
• ., .. ' ,· 1 ~ • ; • ' , ' " I _,. ., . -~ t ':., : . .. . .. ~ . , 





:· .. ·.· .. : .1~ .. H'!ZZC!,. 
.}~,,~_: 
.____...._._,. 
. :cust~rn1z~ your . 
.' housing options.· ' · 
'.',,··''.,. ·-. _:· ,_· .. 
Thursday; March 10, 2011 . 
BASEBALL 
Salukis.bloW 1ea.ditote¼9yne µilh~fulOP~~e~ .. 
I ' •~· ' • • ' • •• • • '• - ' , • ~•': "• ~• ,i.. ~ ,_; ,! • • . • 
CORY DOWNER 
Dally Egyptian 
Dolphins ICOfN In~~-~~ 
five Innings and recorded dght runs ' 
In the process. . · · 
. The ~ukis sand mfr, but the Sauor dcslgn.itcd hltttt · Oirls 
Dolphins scored of'tcn. In S1U'1 10-9 . Murphy· lud the· thin! (our-hit 
loss to Le Mayne oci Wcdncsd.ay. · . game ofhls ~ His pctfcr.mmce . 
SIU (.C-7) hosted the Le Mayne lndudcd two doubles .and• thttc, 
Dolphins (2-9) at Abe l-wtin Fldd . runs scomL 
for the first home g:uncof't~ :.uson. In the ICYmlh, with SIU down8-7, · 
The ~ukis had _ptoblans at junior ldHiddcr Jordm ~ led 
the plate With 13 strikeouts and elf the Inning with • gune-tytns aolo , 
also sttugglcd on the mound u Le · home run to Id\ ant¢ · 
Mayne scomt dght nuu ln the first , In the top of the dghth,, Saluld ;· 
. sh lnnln:;,. · · pitching fell Into mon: trouble wbtn_: 
-,he pmious · 26 lrinlngs we . rdJc( pitcher Todd Eaton ame In 
threw 23 shutout innlngi Today we and g:avc up I single to the Jcadotf 
threw two,• tntatm fl=~ Km .. battc1. walked the nat. and hit the 
Hcndcnon said. · "Our. dTort was . third. ·• loading the . bases wlthout 
good and our kJds never quit; It was recording an out. · 
Just bad bucNll.. . : . .. .. /l'wo Dolphin hue: runners came 
ScnJot. right-handed plkhcr 1n to score 1n the 1nn1ng to reain1 
. ·Andrew Bever swtcd for thc~ulds. the ~wlnnlng runs. · . . .. 
He threw a scoreless first lnnlng and Hcndcnon uld be knows· the 
allowed five runs on four hits In the pb;m a.rm't alwz;;, going to_ be· • 
next I.I Innings. Bau pitched 2.1 pla.scd With thrirperfonnancuftcr · 
Innings and had three ·camcJ runs every game. but they need to put It 
before Hcndcnon allcd h1 . rd1cf aside bcausc It b I long season. 
from the bullpen. . , : . . . -We're ·going to bu: some days 
Bau said he was dis?,WOintcd · like 11w. days where you don't play . 
with bis pcrfonmnt"_.; and (cit wdl.• Hcndcnon said. 
~e for the iou. bcauie .he Sopbomon: center liddcr N1dt 
did not pitch up "to bis potcntW. Johnson said. he th1nb the teim b 
·Bottom Unc. rvc got to go ou1 progras1ng sle2dily, but 1t needs to 
there and do wfw I did ln the first . pbymorcconslstcntlytowinguncs. · positlonhasbccnour Achlllc.,hcd.• ···, 
lnn1ng. and ldldn't do t!w." Bever. "Oft"cnsm.'y,. ·we show· slgm . HcnJcnon . wd . ·strlktouts 
said. -i kt my tcam down today;. of brcuing out of wbatcTcr wc'n · .Jn those . situatJoni · have been. 1 
, The~ took a 5--0 lead ln .' In. .We show signs. but .then we • conccrn.andhehopcsthetcamwill cmnot_ strikeout with runncn lit 
the first Inning. but thq quld<ly kt · badtrack.• JOOJlSQO said. •A lot of hne better .:-bats In ill wedcffld · scoring pos1~• . ·. • .. . ·. • · . 
Le Mayne bsdt in to the pine. The '. llmcl. hitting with guys In _acorlng ,: ,cries~ Jadesonvilli: State. ~ .t , ;f ·: -~ The Sa1ukis' first game, against· 
Fmfunan· 
Infielder Jake• 
Welch makes a , 
play at s«0nd 
Wtdnaday. ' 
with sop:.omorw ' 
L-,n.lder9nKk ·. 
Hardl,g durlng . · 
th• Salukls' .• ·, . ·, 
hona opener . 
against La· • · ·. 
Moyr.eatAbe .. 
~rtln Fltld. · ' 
Welch ended : · · 
the game wlttr · 
two hits In five . 
at-b'.ats. The, 
Salukls lost 10-9 
and wlll travel 
to~bama ·. • 
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Dispkf Aci1tata~ ,Classified Ads Deadlines 
llicAdc 12 ooon, l d:tyixatopul&atm 
mpay Ads: 12 nooo 2dayspric.-mptii6atioo 
Line AdRates 
AD line ad rates an: bml on comcaitiYe ~ 
data fu-m~ inmnatim. mntact Im: dmificas Open rat,:_ oC Sl3.50 per o:mmn ind!.~~ . · · exiltr3dd1Jccunts area-.'ilililie. Ju- more iiili:miatDJ, 
~~ 
OAI.YEQYFTlAHOOW~ 
Publlo and L9gal Nalloe 
! 
Norr,P\.tllcMnolcNnow ...... 









BUY, UU.. AHO TIW>E. AM 
A,kJSalel,t.05Nlli'10ilAw, 
C'dala.451-7631. 
Parb, & Servic~ 
STEVE TliE CAR DOCTOR. Uobie 
Uect.-.: Ind INd lmlln. " 
457•711640f~S2S-8393.', 
Homes 








Abloi ~- 457-7761. . .. 




For Rent'.·,· ·· 




aillZll•T.lCY*;" :'."- ".'.' -~-- '.-: 
Al.tilllt~:. 
DUP HOUSE. MSm bdm,, wall~ 
doNt,Ubeh.OS,,.~ 
100t11. dll'I ,wld. doNID SIU, 
'505h,-,,m2bdm,,w/lgdl:mtl, 
u bell. lw'g 100111, -~ dole ti 
SIU~Qlielrnalllori,lld 
OS,,.Nll-.-,111~7 
2 BOOM. Cl.OSEID CIIT1)UI. -S,' ' 
dhr, relr1gn!at, ~lop d:M, c/11 
wt-.wall-«1c:t>M11.n1Cetv. 
r-11)alin;.111&-54M355. 
UOORO 1 80RM QOCIIQCI. 1t114 
-~-•-&nclllncl. 
ro pell. G8N:mJ et 52M28I. 
Bnommates 




'A.pa1:tments 1B : 
NICE 112 bdlffl lrllCI- cloM 10 can-
PUS. ...,now.~calO,-,. 
S--ll549-72!12ct~3793. 
C'0ALE, NCE, LARGE. 1 or 2 
tdm....,,, rcw. May0t Aug. coo 
N.W~.~~ 
larOy, ~ 529-3581 C, 
540-lta, ro pe!s, · .. .- • · 
--~C0111 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & S DORM HOU',ES & 
APTs. rentalUlll:SIOW~, 
walk lOSIU,54~ M pm. 
EFFICIENCY~. s:sM!lo, ~ 
~dNn, !Jllll.br&d.'• 
nsh&warlnd.Gntllam,nigorl 




Sl\JOIO$. cu:AN, QUIET, dose b 
·=·::..~~=: 
rner0tlall,$33l.mo,~1s. 
STUCIO .APT. BE !wt lo a ... lit 
hW'alfl>/olnnrS....Near 
-Sill, ~-Wlfl ~-457-4422· ...... 
--~_:: 
desk at (618) 536-3311 at. 228 · · cmtact Andrew{618) 536-3311 m. 231 .·· • . .. 
NEWLY AVAUBIJ:.. 4 l!ORM. 4 
bdl, w,ld,d/w,'-Vlbtml.Cll!I 
cenlidne, ho&'air. ~ lenoed 








SIUC, S8»'n'D 457-4422 
--~ 
AVAJ..JAN. I BDRM. /,CROSS . 
tranSIU,hl~ 11\wnaC,~ 
TV,lamy,~ wa:w&lmh, 
5211-47113.· ........ '"---~,,. .;,. •. , .;, 
lOYtt.Y 1 IIOOJlapt, .-SJU. 
w;l:S. $430mo.4.57~ • 
---~:;., 
UllORO, lAAOE, Cl.EAH. 1 tom.. 
Cl»t400,rdw-ltr5"1,&Y111 
now;Heh;Aoen;y,&8MT74 •. 
;, T0WHI-SIDI! WES't'·' 
APARl\lEHTS AHO HOUSa .. 
' .. ·• · ai.yt lkyln1 !tentalr'-'-.. , · 
, .. ~-AM_ •• 
C'OALE. AU. tmLS peid. apadous, 
1 tmn,,S. Fmd..,...SIU& ~: 





now beklglffllYallld, 457-4422. 
----~---· 
MC!;1or2BORU,320WWAl.• 
HUT,ca;IIII. IA:. av.liln:IW',. 
SX,0.$350,mo, &:9-1820. 
Q & R'I IIEAIJT1FlJl NEW, 112: 
· 1P a UP Ren1a1s 
. 000 E 0rlnd A .. 





2 BORY: 7011 W. F-
SI V,. Or 
3 BORU~ 201 S. Gier.view 
AlloNf'lllr.ll,1.2.3.WBCrul 
b May/August 2011 
·1 DORM Af'T, ~ lrN, dcU b 
S11.l,nopet1.muetbennrwld · 
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and_· . 
36 Ador _ Cruise 
38 Ride a bike 
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,THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
. by David L Hoy1 and Joff Knurek 
,. 1.' , 
. . '< '.' ~ .=J_:~ '>, • ., ~ • .,,_- _· 
. . WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS ,: . '. 
5 8 1 7 3 6 2 4 9 
9 S 7 2 4 1 5 3 8 
3 2 4 8 9 5 1 6 7, 
4 9 5 1 8 7 3 2 6 
8 3 2 9 6 4 7 5 1 
1 7. 6 3 5 2 9 8 4 
7 ,1 3 4 2 8 6 9 5 
6 4 9 5 7 3 8 1 2 
2 5 8 6 1 9 4 7 3 , .. 
<:,':{ " .. ; .,, 
',. 
l ~~~-; \ 
· Thurs.day; March· 10,2011 ; ............. '!,,_.; : oA,i.Y ~GY~,,;:i\:ts. 
SWIMMING &DivtNG ·,. · · ,-.\,,(H-: · .. , [·{ r} /\:: · ·rt ('••··, 
s1U'.·sen.ds.···.1oneidive:rt6··NCJAiZ6ne 
• · .. ~ • :, , -~-: ~- .:. , ~ , ~: ;.} ·. ~ ~.~~;: i .. c:~ ;: '~ ';'.·:: ~ : ~.; -_"· . ~/ .. ,:._-·>_:;~ ·_. / :· ·,. ·. \.,: . <'.·.; ~< ~: .'_ •·:. . , . ·~ : -.. ; ·•-~·~, ~.'~-- -• .·' .',•"::; ~ -,.' ' . ,.,": ... ,._· ,.' ~ -~-~: .. .-,>.; ... •" , ~ •· \·•·•~"-•-~ ,,.,. '-· ~ • -~~-:._~-~--~ ; ..... : ..; .. -~-A-,' 
JACQUEUNE.MUHAMMM>t '· c:oachJoyZbaotoColwnbus;Ohio.''./JB· .· :.j/-::•_. \. ·'. .: . 1 ..•. ·•. · ·; .• , ,w'.llbeargrculvc,she.~d. , , 
Oal!yElJyptlan :~toprtpattforthemcct."•t•:•·w·•··,::-:' ·,·., .. '.r:: ,,:;~:.: •; ·':, ;/; JunJorN.tthan.D.1y,theother 
--------. -... -... '.. Ruszows:d will dive' in :~e: ! honedmys.\i!Js.lhavenewdlvesandaleve/af .. ' divcdor the men's team, said he 
When Junior diver•· Justin 2011 NCAA ~Dhing '. Zone . C>/: 'coimdtna!ld14n'thavelastyear. '"~ .. : . ,.: :, ' ,. . . and Runowskl try to encoungc 
Runowsklcompetedln\heNCAA Clwnpionshlps:1n.tbc, l•meteri:_ ., '., .. '. · · "· -JustlnRuszowskl · n<li other and mm ~re. thc1t· 
Diving Zone championships · u: · today,tl p.m. 1n· the ~fcCorklc \.":,- • _:;:) . .· Junior diver ·. emotions arc In check.:. : ; . 
11 a1opho111orc,heuldhekamcd··Aquatl.:sPa\illonatOhl~.statc. __ .. -.:..::Y .... , .. , . -,,. , --.,··, ',:·., ;-i:-~,1._~.1y_u!dhethlnbR~ki. 
what It ls like to ~mpcte ipuut · Unlvmlty. He will also di~ In the vur focused.• . -~ -: . , _i · ···' . ,- . · \: ·_Zhao said. she wants to, return _ : will · pcrf orm · well. because· he ls 
the country'• best diym, butthls. · 3-metcrcompctltlonFrlday •. · ~. ·< :'·.• · DIYm wU1 fa«~Smll Judges ;nai• year .with,mor,: ~:.nJc?cxdtc<J inl motivated about. the 
season he returns with a different , . _The group Includes dim1 from and rttdvc a acoreon a sale of ~uklshavctw\>divcnonthemcn's -~opportunity he has been given. 
appto.1ch. - schoo!s,iuch u _In_dhna Sure. one to 10. £ach'dim_wllt have 'twnandfouronthewomcn's.· .. · ·. -•1don'tthinkhc"sncrvous;hc'1 
·rTC • honed my .• : skills,• .. Eastern .. Michigan.' .. Ohio -. State sh dives total . and the)· wU1 be Zhao said she believes freshman excited to be amongst the. best 
· Ruuowlkl said. •1 hue new dives and Notre D.ame. . but Zhao said Judged on dcgrcc of dlfficulty and Brittany Wdgcl would have !,ccn swtmmm _ In · the country,• D.1y 
' and a lcvd of mnJidcncd didn't 'Ruszowsltl , ls. not' . lntlmldated. execution.: . C - .. ,' • ; a contender to mm the NCAA. . iald.tThls wU1 be a great teaming -
have wt yw.:" · · . · : . . , . ~ ,, ' Irutcad; ~e-:· said Ruszowskl : Is . _'; ~.Jd b.1ttlcd with former ch111_1plonshlp :'meet. . but ' ha· - experience.• · • - . . . , ! 
Ruszowsld said he ·· bu· . 'focused and rttdy to show the : Saluld Kyle Carcvic · at Jut rear', · suson ,111 pbgucd with Injuries. ·· • · · · 
added summcruults and more progress he's made. . . dwnplonshlp, but this year he will, Zhao said shcloolcs for potentW · - · - - /aCqudJnt Muhammad 
turns In his dives for this year's. •11i1s yc.ir Is a very difficult betbeonlydiverfromSIUC.: ·· and dcdlcatJon·whcn she rcaults · a:nbtrradtalat 
dwnplonshlp. . . ~ne,· Zhao said. ·nierc arc some Ruuowlkl said he . likes the divers. As a c0.1cb. she wants a jmuliammad~lytgyptian.com 
He ~ed. with SIU.· diving_ . rc.,Uy good schools. but Jwtln b amaraderle with the other divm:: . diver who has room ~ grow and · or 536-JJI I at. 269. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
.\': .)-~ ·,,,:, 
Team, Lowery-undepeµ.dJdf :.sdt§,qri:i:reYiew·· 
,..··.:. · · '. . , ::" ~:it- .• · >;.:,::'t ·•(·: ;. :::: ,;, ·/,: ,J t} :::·c::: k :/ .. - : 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
// • ,. , , ;'.:.:~ /'hmbecnp.iyabldrom-the;cbte :aimostbcatNo.l•nnkcdMlssourl \Db, .. ,. · · · · ·; ,.,.,· ', ''.·'of tcnnlriatlori ·~ush 'JW1e 30/ St.1te but fell°~ points shy of an 
Wllenyourteamgoes 13-19,yougetalatofnegatln! - 2012. two. years. before.the contract ... _upsct,58•56 .• lt'l':'Ould. have been the . The SIU bulcttb.111 team doesn't feedback. - expires. That: buyout would Juve • first time a No. 8 attd beat a No. l 
get mudilavc from the fam during · • totaled about $937.SOO •. , ': . · · : seed In the MVCTournamcnL 
losing seasons, anlstant athletic • . -· ,..:.: Tom Weber . , ~ Since Lowtry became coad1 In • . Sophomore center Gene Teague 
director Tam Weber ~ys. . . .. assistant ~thleUc director · · the 200,&-0S scason..the ~ulds Juve : didn't pl.ty for t!1e Lut five games. 
"When )'OUr team goes 13·19, . . •. ,' > : _. ; .', . . '· · . . , ; . \ _ · t ·:r-- .- · '.nude thrcc NCAA .tounwncnt., Teague pbycd only one game after 
• )'UU get a Joe o~n~Uvc(ca1b4ck.",,,aademlc,,~,~.tiJc',playir,.>, Loway~hlfc•~~.~ll~ppearan~.and 10 pl.tym have'·: he -~~-~speridtJ~Jor_ all~y 
-....Wcber»ld. · , ·• · '.' . ••· .. _ · u well 15horne game attcnd.1l!~-.: wouldb.tvctobuyoutthetcmalnlng · left lhe team to transfer to other· shoot\ng,1 fellow student with an 
' Th~- klU00°S 0finlsii""m.ubtJic' ·. according to ~-. ;contract.'.' (three' )'CaB of Lowuy'• .·1:0ntract,. schools. Four pl.avers lei\ from the '. Alnoll rtnc. Lowery said Teague ls 
- third consecutive ynr the ~ukls E,-rn lf the cval11.1Uon ls ncg:itlvc, .. ':wliich would cost $2.25 million, . 2008. recruiting . class, including . dcillng with pcrson.t.1 Issues. . 
Juve finished th: season .500 or the contract prcscrvcs Lowery's · · acccrding to his contr.ici. Slcvcn Kevin Dillard and Nick Enns.· . . .· . Weber said Teague Is still on the 
worse. The team apcrlcnccd a five-. future wages. . said SlUC \WUld not use unhuslty -Bruce Weber and Matt Painter, .· l(affl and.? ' ':S an end-of•seuon 
game losing strcu. Its worst since Game attendance hu ~ccllncd, funds to~ mit the~~ . . the two coaches before Lowery, left :'_coo~g•);,~Ung with Lowery. 
the 1996-97 ~• and lost l_l of from an m~ge. of:.J?or'c 1than·:' , Wcbcruld thercbats,o·_lll'I F~,, Sl!-J_forBlgTmschoolsllllnoband/Wcbci uld ,the counseling Is ·a 
Its 611.11 14 ttgUlu season games. · 7,700 people" In the 2006-07 to use don~r money.to bur.out the·. Purdue. Pbylng with rcaults frnm \ · mandatory process the entire team 
SIUC spokcs,n.111 .Rod Slcvus season to an a!Cragc':o~ I~: ~an, -:·contnct ~~ ~~~ t¥1_lor{s)iavc_ • Jo~u .:_co.1Chcs, J..owcri• twns ~ .~pat~ ltL . ' • . . 
said the unlvcnity. would ,not .4.200 this season, according to: bccnrnadcaboutcoadtln~cLangcs.· went.to-the NCAA Tournament.-'•' .Moccia said Te.1gue1 absmcc 
disclose dcWls about CO.1th Chris. Salukl Athletics: . . . " " · , if the~-untvcrstty · awie\ the:•: three yws in a row, Including the:!: was rwtcd to univmlty discipline. 
Lowery's futuk u head bukctball · · · The unlvcnlty pays Lowery· dcclslontobuyoutI.owety~contract · 'Sweet 16 in 2007. Purdue, P.tlntcr's ~- Ham-er, ndthtr he nor Assocl.tte 
coach until a ~n.al dccWon Is made aboi.t $750,000 a )-eu', according to . .' "after Ii.st season, tt'would hmbcm , 'tcam; b nnkcd ninth In the natlo~-: • VJ~ Owicdlor of Student Aff'aln 
aftcrtheSU$0(1cval11.1tlon. hb contract..To compur. Missouri . cheaper than lCltwm'to do'soth!J<,withalS-6 r«0rd.' <i · .. : ·, . ;;:'.Peter Gluu:would rdcuc dcuils . 
Athlttk Ji'.rtctor Mulo Moccia State's he.id coach, Cuonzo M,utln,'.·: ·rut,· accordliig to:tbc.'contract. >";: The S.11ukls . did ·'not. wln·':a~ abc,utthe dtmtJon. ,. ,· .. ·. . 
S.tldM.uch2tcrc1snodeadllnefor. makes roughly:$300,000 a year, · SIUC o,uld haw tcrmin~ the. ,M~sourt•; V:alJ.cy; '.' Confe_rcnce·'-;\\.·J·,:. ,. . ·:. ':'. 
the review process to be completed. , according t~ . MSU · Athletics .. agreement before ~ 15, 2q10, ; : Tounwncnt game from 2007 until · < fustin ~ can be mwd at. 
The C'\'2l!Ullon reviews ~ the , Communlatlons. : ._ ·. , . . : · but the un.1vm1ij," would've-' lwF this snso~ wtim they bnl alinob ';' . , j~IJ"tE>Ptian.rom 
ovcnll record of the. ~/-the · . 1.Iftheunlvmitywantcdtorclcasc:: to pay all .his s.,wy,whlch would·: StA!eon Thundq. TheSaluldsabo: (;'::_·,, :or5J6.JJII at..25& 
• • ' • ' •~••~II,,:",•••••,,..· .. .-:~(-'~:•• •: \•. ,•.••.•,,c .. •• \ • ': •: _ .-;,_'. • •;_>•,}•,: .. ••••_.:~.: •·••••." ..... _,,, •., • 
;._ ; ·. : .. - ' ' ~'~ ' ... _ 
SOFTBA(L . ·. ·· ... ··. ;., . . ·.· . • • • . .. · ....... ·• ·.. . ... >- : :· .. -
. SaluJ9~-~1:ghght~r Red4i'Yks.{Witli · h\rtj!f ijit:;~l-lllt()µt. 
_ ....... ~ -.•. - •• , ' _. . . ·. f ~··,-.·,, •• ·., , ·, .; • •· • · ... ~-.--. _· .. : /" .. -~: 
AUSTI" FLYNN Bbylodt Aid lripanI ms ~ • . Senior pitcher :l)~d]; Glosson 6 c -, - -- ,- , · . j'. • : -
Dally Egyptian - . ===:= : -""~;!':°!:e~=~i -·• __ ~•-·•_:_· .. 1.· 14 ~-1.h~uaw,can'tm·any•~~or: ~n~anyyo. ,.;uh~~go·•~tto9.·.g.lreno. ' ut. up.· th.·~· 
The SIU sot~ tam'1°ofl'cn1e. thcpile'lcrandconncct.with~ 'different Innings with iunnm on - J;j ,u,u .... ,uu, 7 JlU& g,:; 
prnpdted tI1e 'S.-Julds to i 10-0 onbothsldcsofchepbte. : , . · 'first and second anJ one Inning dftistdi lt..ljust tlrjtodi with ettlngth mutoue'. 
::;;~~.~~t~~ •. scc!:e!~~~~==.:d!~;:· :!t~~~~::ao;:: :thcitwtisgood.g~''.:;·. ?···} .·. ::{~>'.: .. -· -~ 
. Girardeau, Mo._-. ' . . . . .•. know. she hits • ,home run wh:n 'ofth.1i. so I thought she dld a really : ' - Danlelle Glosson 
,Co.tchl\crr(Blaylockuld'theithey·throw.hu insldc.·and she· goodjobkttpinghcrcomposurc.• .... ,, :\•. ~\};. ;: ·•,/,senlorpl!cher 
· Sa!.:lds';:(12;Sh'.quick offcruive":drh-csthcb.11lupthcmlddlewhtn '.iBbylocksa!d. ; )) .·.·• :°- .:·~·.;,.,. · - ... •. ·. , . :;:,:' ':.. ·.{. 
"-orlt hdpcd __ the t~~ swt lu gain~ they throw her away;' BJ.lylock said. , The two hits she all(!WC'l. came . got to go o_ut there and just do it:' ·/'We are · the best tea~. In the . 
·. against SEM0.(~·11) ;a~rcuively. •she Jud _a really good appi:oach at ·. In the'{ourth lnnlngwhen thcbucs Glouon sild..•1 just. got by.today'.: c~nfcrencc: iild :_.:ejust w~nt io go· 
. •1 thought thclclds did a really tbepl.uct~.:"- ·.;-.· · - <~i .•. ~-,, wcrcloadcdwithoneout.,: • . ~lth getting· the shutout. .JO tha,t.· •out.and win~ tiutwe.1howant to 
goodjobscorlngcarlyandgcttlngus .. Bl.tylock uld the pitching st.ur.... She;then' struck·out b.1ck~tO• wug,>od,~.' ' . • : ...•. ~' . .,· - . . . . win the tourn.uncnL· :· ... ·. : ' .. ' 
. on the board - to put the prnwrc ._hdpt~ tl1eteam .Sd 0-.1~ of ~me , b.iclc_battcrs and.end~ the Inning ·· .. With'.: ,'.conference· .•. ; •.. pl.ty , . The S.11u.lds' next game will be. 
on olfCtlSh,:Jy.• Bla)-!ock said. . ·, : tlghtsituatlons. . · '' · . ; · ; without allowing a run. fonhe . ;pprn.1dilrig and 11 ~~fcrcnce title : against the DeP.iul Blue Dcmoiu' 
. Senior atchcr Cristina Trapani ,° •. :~he said shdas been able to Redh.1wks. . . . . , '. , .· . . . to def~ ,!m'~l 5:l1d th~-.!~~~~, at _1 p,~:~lf-~>: -~!. ¢1:~~lolle . 
h3d a c:c,uple oflc.cy hits that drove;_. rely.on her pitchers consistently'. .. ·. ·- .Glosson s;1id she gives _cmii_t.to '· ts contfflt with IU p!l'f'(\rmance IO .-:-'.Vest Sudlum..,, .::; ·- .. ' l 
lnm-crunsfor,thi;i~ulds.:- t·:., .. t.\roughoutthe scaso~ which Is a.· anypltchcrwflc>:anwitatcamout.·: · far.·ana loolcs''strong hC.1ding faio'.:,.~·-·• 0.?:1.:'::r-:;'.' <,,. ,.: ': ./: .. • · · 
. . . For: 'on_e .o(her. hits; Trap.ink'. big reason the hitters wi be 'nion:' :, ,;, ."You •an't think'' '3bout' ·how: Mlssoi:rl Valley Confcrcricc p14i • .. / ... : Aizstiii f1ymi aui k rtachedat: 
: smashed a two-run home run In th: ·s<• confident. when. lt's'jheit1um1a:."m'.aiiy-hitiyoci'vc' giuii'iip ~-how~:.·. r~e "dcfmJtdy feel good gclng '_."..' .·. /: ll{,yn,,@d.u1;~i/imiom_: ·~~. 
second that putthe~ukJs up7-0: . perform. ._ . . . . . many' runs -or anything.· you just'. into ~conference,• Tnpani'-~d. ·. / . : ar~JJII at.282.,_ ·.: 
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BASEBALL 
Salukis go down to Dolphins after leading early+-
. . . . . :::_:: .. (:)\·\ff ~~;ti:}: 
. ==r~~ 
. :=t:,il_~~~ ~nl~W..WDl;~;.,m:IJIJ 
IIIIIIMpM.IIIIIIDllll ·..,;.;. . , ; ,. ~ ·" . 
\, .... _ ·• ... _ . .:"·;,_· .. ,·.:·;,.•'<·/·i'-:1sAAcsMITHIDAILYEGYPT1AN 
;'J~'ntor div~; J~stJn R'ii'~kl warms up ~tf ;~~in~ th~-n~, ho~~~~ -m~t ~f th~~.~.~~ at .. 
. · tha Edward J. Shea Natatorlum, Ruszkowski Is the only Salukfdivar competing In the N(AA Dlvln_o · 
· _Zono tournamonttoday at Ohio State University, Pitas~ stt pi,ge_.'75 for t/1~ fullsto,y: . . . 
,. .,., :·: c,.',. ,' ;·: .. _,, <·>>'.">\·. -.~-'>' ··: · ... :'• ·,. ·.,•·" :· :,:· "':-·-~., · ~-:\:: .; .· ~ \ 1-;\.·?f~~/~·~: ,. >:·-:·~" · ·.; . -~· -, 
r-· .· ·· ... · •. · •JX11•~1imi•• · ·'. 
==~=--A!l~.,..-ae, ~-t:-· · .... 
